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to (ho people mid (In* people have a r igh t to expect from  their Govern

ment (he greatest possible efliciency in carry ing out its task.
O u r  Government has never been as ellicient as we should like to see 

it. To some degree (his may be charged to the size of some o f the 

tasks assigned (o it. To some extent, it is also due to the lack o f 

trained Government personnel and the low salaries pa id  to Govern
ment ollieials.

There is no question that the war has taugh t us a great deal about 

Government adminn.t rat ion, 'There is still, however, much room for 

im p i oveinenl.

1 have undertaken directly through the member.1! of (he Gabinet 

and also through (he Directors of th e O llic e o f W ar M obilization  and  

Kcconversiou and tho Bureau of the Budget, to emphasize (he need 

for more ellicient operation in all (he executive branchcH of the G ov

ernment. I have requested them to examine adm in istrative  pro 

cedures and to speed up and sim plify  (heir opera( ions (o I he m axim um  

prad ica l degree.

1 have also requested the Bureau of 11 ic» Budget to examine closely 
w ith each department and agency head, the actual needs of his oflico 

fo llow ing the surrender of Jap an . 'They have been asked to reduce 

budgets prom plly  and fu lly  wherever cuts are indicated. 'The Bureau  

o f (he Budget is now complet ing st in lies which w ill result in reductions 
of m illions of dollars in (lu* expense of operating our Government.

W e  must continue relentlessly this program for increased Govern

ment efficiency. The Congress can depend upon the Executive to push 
(his program  with (he utmost vigor.

r>. r u u ,  i :m p i .o v m i ;n t

1 am confident that, w ith the cooperation of American industry, 
labor, and agriculture, we can bridge (In*, gap be,tween war and peace.

W hen we have reconverted our economy to a peacetime basis, how 

ever, we shall not he sat isfied w ith merely our prewar economy. The 

American people have set high goals for their own future. They have 

set these goals high because they have seen how great can be the 
product ive capacity of our country.

The levels of production and income reached du r ing  the w ar years 
have given our citizens an appreciation o f what a lu l l  production  
]>eacotime economy can be.

They are not interested in boom prosperity—rfor tha t only too often  

leads to panic and depression. But. they arc interested in  p rov id ing  

opportun ity  for work and for u ltim ate security.
Government must do its part and assist industry and labor to get 

over the line from war to lieace.

'That, is why I have asked for unemployment, compensation legis

lation.
'That is why I now ask for full-employment legislation.
The objectives for our domestic economy which we seek in  our long- 

range plans were summarized by the late President F rank lin  D . Roose

velt over a year and a h a lf ago in the form  of an economic b ill o f rights. 
Let us make the attainm ent o f those rights the essence o f postwar 
American economic life.
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I repeat the siatcmcut of President. Koosevelt:

In our day I economic truths have become accepted jik self-evident. Wo 
liltvo acccplcd, mo to speak, a second hill of rights under which a now hauls of 
security and prosperity rim l»o established for a ll— regardless of station, raco, 
or creed.

Antony these a rc :
Tho right to a useful and remunerative Jolt In lho Indus! i Ioh, or h!io|»h or farm* 

or mini*** of I ho Nut Ion.
Tho right lo m i u enough to provide adequate food and clothing and recreation.
Tho right of every farnior lo ralso and noil hlH product** at n return which w ill 

give him and his family a doccnt Ih lng ,
The right of every businessman, largo and small, to trade in an atmosphere of 

fnvdom  from unfair compel It lou and domination hy monopolloH at homo or 
abroad.

The right of every family lo a decent home.
The right to adequate medical care and the op]x»rtunity to achieve and enjoy 

good health.
Tho right to adequate protection from tho economic fears of old ago, nicknohm, 

accident, and unemployment.
The right to u good education.
All of these rights spell security. And after this war Is won we must he pre

pared to move forward, in the implementation of these rights, to new goala of 
human happiness and well being.

America's own rightful place in tho world depends In large part uiwm how fully 
these and sim ilar rights have been carried Into practice for our citizens. For 
unless there is security here at home there cannot be lasting i>cncc In the world.

I shall from time to time eommunioato w ith  tho Congress on soino 
of the subjects included in this enumeration of economic rights.

Most, of them, in the last, analysis, depend upon fu ll production  
and fu ll employment-'nt docent, wages.

There has hoen much discussion about the necessity o f continu ing  
lu ll employment- after the war if  we hope to continue in substantial 
degree tin* prosperity which came w ith  tho war years. Tho tim e has 
come for act ion along t hoso lines.

To provide jobs wo must look first and foremost to private enter

prise— to industry, agriculture, and labor. (Jovernmont must inspire 
enterprise w ith confidence. T hat confidence must- come m ain ly  
through deod'i, not words,

lint it is clear that confidence will ho promoted by certain aHHlir- 

unces given by the (Jovernm ont:

Assurance (hat all ihe facts about full employment- and o p 

portun ity  w ill be gathered periodically for the use of all.
Assurance of stability and consistency in public, policy, so 

that enterprise can plan better by know ing what the ( Jovorn- 

incnt intends to do,
Assurance that every governmental policy and program  

w ill be pointed to promote m aximum  production and em ploy

ment. in private enterprise.
Assurance tha t p rio rity  w ill be given to do ing those, th ings  

first which stimulate normal employment most.

A  national reassertion of the r igh t to work for every American  
citizen able and w illing  to work— a declaration of the u ltim ate  duty  

o f Government to use its own resources if  all other methods should  

fa il to prevent prolonged unemployment— these w ill holp to avert 

fear and establish fu ll employment. The prom pt and firm accoptanco
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of 111 iv: 1 mm I r< n*h | nil >1 ii* responsibility w ill reduce (In* need for its exer
cise.

i  ask (hat full employment legislation to provide these v ita l assur
ances be speedily enacted. Such legislation should also provide m a
chinery for a eont inuous full-employment policy— to he developed and  
pursued in cooperation among industry, agriculture, and lahor, be
tween the Congress and the Ch ief Executive, between the people and 
their ( Jovernment.

F u ll employment means full opportun ity  for all under the A m eri
can economic system— noth ing more and no th ing  less.

In  hum an terms, full employment means opportun ity  to get a gcxnl 
peacetime job for every worker who is ready, able, and w illing  to take 
one. It does not mean made Work, or m aking people work.

In  economic terms, fu ll employment means fu ll production and the 
opportun ity  to sell goods— all the goods Mint industry and agriculture  
can produce.

In  Government terms, fu ll employment means opportun ity  to re
duce the ratio o f public spending to private investment w ithou t sacri
ficing essential services.

In  world-wide terms, fu ll employment in Am erica means greater 
economic security and more opportun ity  fo r lasting peace throughout 
the -world.

These goals and the machinery to carry them out are set forth  in 
legislation now pending before the Congress on which extensive public  

hearings have been held. The country justifiab ly  expects early action 

along these lines.

H. I M U  I :.M |*| .11 > M 11NT l'l( A IT U T , I'OM MITTlil'.

D uring  the years of war production we made substantial progress 

in overcoming many of the prejudices which had resulted in d iscrim 

inations iigainst m inority  groupM.

Many of tin* injustices based upon considerations of race, re ligion, 

and color were removed. Many were prevented. Perfect ion was not 

readied, o f course, but substantial progrcsti was made.

In  the reconversion period and I hereafter, we should make every 

elTort to continue this American ideal. I t  is one of the fundam entals  

of our political philosophy, and it should be an integral part (if our 

economy.

The F a ir  Em ploym ent Practice Committee is continu ing  du r ing  

the transition period. I have already requested that, legislation be 
enacted p lacing the Fa ir Employment; Practice. Committee on a per

manent basis. 1 repeal that recommendation.

7 .  LA Holt niSlMlTKS AND WAOK STABILIZATION

O ur national welfare requires that d u ring  the reconversion period 
production of c iv ilian goods and services— as fu ll production as pos
sible*— go forward w ithout interruption , and that, labor am i industry  

cooperate to keep st l ikes and lock-outs at. a m in im um .

Those who have the responsibility o f labor relations must recognize 
that responsibility. This is not the time fo r short-sighted manage
ment to seize upon the chance to reduce wages and try to in jure  labor
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